
OOINGS AROUND WALNUT COVE.

Some Transfers Of Real Estate ?Two
Deaths ?To Have a City Prison -

Livery Business Changes Hands.

Walnut Cove, June 20.?The
health of our community is very
good. Business is quiet, though
lots of people were in town during
last week. Everybody has put 011

a look of contentment, especially
farmers and business inen, since
the farmers have overcome "Gen-

eral Green" and the refreshing
showers of the past day or two

have added much to the prospect
of the growing crops.

We record two deaths since our

last report: Mrs. Martha Lewis,
widow of Andrew Lewis, passed
away last Wednesday and was
buried 011 Thursday at Clear
Spring, up near Meadows. The
surviving members of the family
are Mrs. Rufus Duggins, of this
place; Mrs. Hugh Manuell, of
Mayodati; Messrs, Will and John
Lewis, of Meadows, and Dee
Lewis, of Winston.

Matt James, Son of Willis James,
who resided a few miles north of
town, was buried at Bethel church
last Thursday. Besides several
brothers and sisters, Mr. James
left a wife and two children to

mourn his death.
The city building committee is

placing lumber 011 a lot west of
Bowles' livery stable for the pur-

pose of erecting a town prison.
There were some transfers of real

estate in our town recently. Mr.
?I. H. Fulton, of Greensboro, has
bought the home of Mr. Luther
Mitchell, on Summit Avenue,
while the brick store on the cor-
ner of Third and Main streets, for-
merly owned by Mrs. George, sis-

ter of Dr. Lash, and occupied by
Mr. D. S. Boyles. has passed to

Mr. Jacob Fulton. Mr. Boyles may
Wuild a store room and office 011

> next lot si>uth of said storev
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Mitchell

and two children returned last
Thursday from a trip up about
Elkin and Roaring River. They
were looking over the section with
a view to locating at some point.

Mrs. J. J. Adams, Julia and J.
J? Jr., of Winston, are the guests
of Mr. Jacob Fulton this week.

Mr. Wilson Mitchell, a merchant
and saw mill man of Gideon, spent
Friday afternoon with his brother,
Mr. A. S. Mitchell.

Mr. J. A. Petree becomes the
sole owner of the livery business
formerly owned by Barker. Sam-
uel and Petree.

Mrs. Will Gentry and family, of
Mt. Airy, are visiting Mrs. Gen-
try's parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Vaughn.

L. C. Tuttle lost a hen out of his
buggy recently while making a

trip to our market. The past
week he came with another lot
and had to borrow a claw hammer
to draw the staples with which he
had fastened old lady hen to the
floor of the buggy.

Titos. Mabe, of Hartman, was in
town last week after a pint of ma-
chine oil with which to grease his
scythe.

J. 1). Waddill was the highest
bidder 011 the bankrupt stock of
goods sold at auction Saturday
over at Fulp station, paying 41
cents on the dollar for same.

Every available turnout was
seen pulling for the footwashing
at Flat Shoal Sunday.

Going To Piedmont.

Winston Journal.
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Glenn

will go to Piedmont Springs this
week to join the crowd of pleasure
seekers who have already found
their way to that most popular re-
sort. Miss May Barber also ex-
pects to go to Piedmont this week,
while Mr. and Mrs. Powell Gil-
mer, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Marsh
ami their small son, Mr. and Mrs.
Lc'!b Iter and Master Allison Led-
bettrr will go up on the first of
July to spend a month or more.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buxton aud
family will occupy their attractive

cot tan o during the month of July.
Miss Lora Ferrell has arrived home
from Virginia and will go to the
springs this week.

TWO DEATHS AT PINNACLE.

Wreck On the Railroad Near Pilot
Mountain?Farmers Cutting Wheat
?Other Items Of Interest.

Pinnacle. June 19.?The farmers
ia this section tire all busy putting
wheat.

Mrs. E. W. Culler and (laugh-
ter returned home Saturday.

Mr. J. H. Haley, of Pilot Mt.,
j spent Sunday with relatives here.

We are very sorry to learn of
j the death of Mrs. Edith Saunders,

which occurred Thursday. Old
j age seemed to he the cause of her
I death. She was in her 7<>th year.
The bereaved family have our siti-

| cere sympathy. The remains were
| laid to rest at the M. l\ church
j Sunday.

We also note the death of Mr.
' William Mickey, a well knowncit-

| i/.en of this place, on Sunday
I morning. The deceased had
i Brijjht's disease. The remains were

: buried at Mt. Zioti grave yard
; Sunday at 11 o'clock.

A wreck occurred on the South-
; eru railway Monday evening just

I a few miles this side of Pilot Mt.
I No one was killed and only one

; man injured. Guess we'll get ac-
i customed to wrecks unless the
company pays higher wastes.

Several went from here to King
: Sunday afternoon to the concert.

I Among those who went were
jMessrs. Will Moser, Ellis Stone.

| Joe Spainhour, Ernest Moser.
Dull Davis and Ernest Watson;
Misses Irene Simpson. Lucy

j Spainhour, Mamie Croiise and
; Tine Simpson, They report quite

i a pleasant trip.
Mrs. H. W. Stanford, of Wins-

ton Salem, is visiting relatives
here and at Pilot Mt. this week. I

Miss Melissa Phillips, who has 1
been going to school at the B. F.
U. at Raleigh, is visiting friends

jat this place.

! jMrs. Keith, of Winston, is visi-
ting friends at this place.

We are very sorry to note the
illness of Mrs. R. N. Moser. Hope

j she will soon recover.
ME.

MIZPAH.
Mizpah, June 19. People are

| cutting wheat right along in this
jsection, they are finding some

I smut in some of it. 1 am sorry to
jnote.

I think most all of the farmers
'got through planting tobacco this
!season.
I Mr. Crabgrass is coining with a
l liooin. Look out or he will get
ahead of us.

Isee Mr. "Dog-Killer" teems

ito be silent on the negro, (live

| them a few and let's see where you
jstand as you must be up on the

' Bible pretty well.
What has become of Prof. Har-

i ris, I haven't seen anything from
1 him in a long time. Come again,
I old fellow, we enjoy reading your

\u25a0 letters very much and let us hear
! from you once more.

Mr. John T. Carroll made some
photos for some of the Winston
people. He must tie getting pret-
ty good, as they came from a reg-
nlar gallery to him.

There were quite a crowd at

I Flat Shoal Sunday. Hope they
| all enjoyed themselves. Don't

J thftik some will, hereafter, from
| what they say atioiit the way they
! acted at church.

Miss Sallie Allen of Winston,
j visited Miss Rosa Carroll Sunday.

Mr. McCoy Carroll has been up
home from Winston on the sick
list, but will go back as soon asj
he gets lietter. The girls all like
to see him up I think.

Mr. Jim Southern is the guest
of Miss lies-lie Meadows. Glad
t > see you old boy. Come around
and give an account of yourself.

R( XXSTER.

ffirßail' SCOTT S EMULSION won t make a \u25a0
9 hump back straight, neither will It make W
T ? short leg long, but It feeds soft bone I
() and heals diseased bone and Is among £

I
the lew genuine means of recovery in a

rickets and bone consumption. I 1
Send for free sample. H 1SCOTT A BOWNE, Chcmi.ts,

409-4«5 Pearl Street, New York. \u25a0 I
50c. and fit,oo; all druggists.

I??J|,

. PROSPECTS BRIGHTER AT PILOT.

I Dr. Worth Improving Nicely?A Fer-
t tiliierPlant Likely To Be Estab-

lished?Other News.

» Pi lot Mountain, June 111. We
C are having raiti in abundance after

so long a dry spell. The wheat
? crop is reported fairly good in

this section while the harvest is in
, full blast now. The farmers re-

. port the corn and tobacco crops

f looking well, while the fruit crop

. | seems to l>e plentiful.
' The farmers are hauling and un-

r loiuling tobacco daily at the Mar-
? ion Bros. Tobacco factory, which

\u25a0 will start up in full force soon.
' The pickers will go to work Mou-

i day and the rollers will go to work
next Monday. Mr. Daniel Mar-

\u25a0 ion. of this place, will have charge
\u25a0 of the plant. Mr. Marion is a

' j good tobacconist.

IJ We are reliably informed that
' we are soon to have a large over-
fall factory here which will be of

great interest to both town and
| community at large and the plant

j will l>e operated by a Northern
: company. The plant is almost as-
- I'aured.

! The prospects are very bright

1 for having one of the largest fer-
j tilizer factories in the State, which
will also he operated by Northern
capitalists and we believe it to be !

: one of the finest locations in the;

world, as this is the right place for
such a plant as there could be I s j
or 20 thousand dollars worth sold ;
here which would never go on a'
car.

Dr. I). W. Worth, who had his |
leg amputated some time ago, is

[getting along nicely and believe
he will soon be out again. The ;
old Dr. is a jolly old fellow and j
we long to see him out again.

Drs. Smith, Flippin and Woltz, I
> all of this place, will soon erect a |

nice and up-to-date hospital over j
; the new bank building, which we j
believe to be of great interest, as 1
there area great many going to!

i Baltimore and other places fori
operations, which are very ex-

jpensive and could be as well at !
jhome at. those Drs. are well ex-'

i perienced in such work,

i Mr Kent Nicholson, the furniture j
ij man, has now got his plant ready j
> to start ami left today to visit his ,

' family and others in Philadelphia j
and will start tliw plant in full 1

i blast soon as he returns.
' Mtssrs. M T Overby, G A Jones.

Jasper Bennett, of King Route 1.
i were visitors here this week and
report crops good down in old j
Stokes.

I*. W. G unter keeps clean towels j
and gives easy shaves at the new j
barber shop at 1 lit old bank build- j
ing, Pilot Mountain, N. C.

BLUE RIDGE KID.

Answer to Sunday School Girl.

Walnut Cove Route 1,

June lti. I
Mr. Editor :

Please give me a little space in j
your neat paper to tell the Sunday-
School Girl where and what the
shortest verse is, found in the \
Bible. St. John 11th chapter and j
35 th verse. "Jesus wept."

The fanners in this section n"t-

very busy cutting wheat.
We had a nice rain this n. in., 1 j

guess people will finish planting!
the <> cent tobacco, they say cents
per pound is not very encouraging j
but they have to plant a lot of it 1
so they can pay the warehouse
charges.

Mr. R. C. Allen is looking very
pleasing this week, as he went

with Miss Lessie F. last Sunday-
Mr. J. H. Moser bought him u

cow last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Young visi-

ted their relatives near Pink lasl (
Sunday.

# 1
Messrs Sain and Bud Itier.-ion, i

of Pine Hall, visited \V. S. Rier-
son'-« last Saturday an 1 Sunday. i

CURLEV HEADED GIRL. i
NO SECRET ABOUT.

It is no secret, that for Cuts,
Burns, Ulcers, Fever Sores, Sore I

i Eyes, Boils, etc., nothing is so <
effective as Bncklen's Arnica Salvo. <
"Itdidn't take long to cure a bad i
sore I had, and it is all O. K. for i
sore eyes," writes D. L. Gregory, <?
of Hope, Tex. 25 at drug stores, f

$60.00 BUGGY -

*=F B E E F=l-
?? We have decided io aiiotli-

er one of* those sf*(> i? *

<=> Free, Ticket with each <=>

dollar purchase
OWN

v? We have just received our

Spring Clothing, Shoes
=

~§s and Hats. §

Fletcher BROS,,^
I

1 430 Trade St.. Winston, JV. 0. *

a

CRITZ. VA.

Critz. Va., Juno 12. Thinking

maybe some of your many readers
i would like to hear from our vil-
lage. 1 will give a few items if you

all will be so kind as to let a

! stranger in.

Our village is a cpiiet place, but
| thriving little place. We have
j three stores, postoffice, two R. F.
D. routes from here and also a

* warehouse owned by R. J. Rey-
nolds Tobacco Co., of W inston-
Salem, N. C. Mr. J. L. Hall, of

i Winston, was manager. He has
bought and shipped a lot of to.

; bacco from here this season. Mr.
j Hall and family expect to leave

i today for Winston, where they
will spend the summer. They

| made many friends while here,
I who will gladly welcome them
j back next fall.

Farmers are quite busy work-
! ing corn and tobacco. W heat is
, nearly ready for harvesting. Don't
jthink the wheat crop is very good,

i oats are looking very promising.
' Mr. R. M. W0.,1 and family, of
Shuff, were the guests of W . K.

' Via Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. S. 11. Wells, after spend-

ing several weeks at the homo of
W. D. Critz. returned to her homo

; at Ashland, West Va.
Mr. Zack Sheppard, of Camp-

] bell, N. C.. has the contract to

jerect a nice dwelling here for A\ .
i King Via. He has begun work.

Mr. William Gray and family,

! of Colesville, were the guests of
' Mr. W. D. Critz Saturday and

! Sunday.
Misses Mary and Mattie \ia

i entertained some of their young
: friends Sunday afternoon.

The Primitive Baptists tilled
| their regular appointments at

| Spoon Creek last Sunday, but !
j owing to the inclemency of the '

; weather small crowd was present, j
As this is my first letter for i

i your interesting pape'', guess I j
j had better quit for fear the waste

| basket will get me. If welcomed
I will come attain.

LONE DOVE.

Mrs. Calloway, of Walnut Cove,
i is visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. |
J Fagg.

Miss Melissi Lasley, of Gideon, i
is visiting friends here.

Col. John R. Webster, editor of !
Webster's Weekly, Reidsville, con-
tinues to improve.

DYING OF FAMINE

is, in its torments, like dying of'
consumption. The progress of
consumption, from the beginnin ?

to the very end, is a long tort f j"e i
both to victim and friends. "When '
I had consumption in its first j
stage," writes Win. Myers, of!
Ceorfoss, Md., after frying dif- I
ferent "medicines and a good, in
vain, I at last took Dr. King's New-
Discovery, which quickly anil per-
fectly cured me. Prompt relief
and sure cure for coughs, colds,
core throat, bronchitis, etc , Pos-
itively prevents pneumonia. Guar-
anteed at ail drug stores, price 53c
srnl SI.<X) a bottle. Trial bottle
free.

The G orrells
. OF

Farmers Warehouse
Winston, N. V.

Have gained more now trade and sold fur more of tlicir old custom-
ers this year than over before in the history of their wareh »no it iinoss. This shows very plainly that they have boon Hotting the best
prices ami making the highest averages.

\\ e are justly proud of this record and desire to thank our friends
for this immense trade. We will bo delighted to handle the balance
of your tobacco, and, undoubtedly, we can make it pay you to sellwith l,s - Your friends,

A. K. (iOKRELI, & SON.
FIRST SALI-: IK! ) IS'

For January? .Vrmilay*. HVilni'siluvs. Friilavs.
Fur February?7'll«SU HI,Thursla'v*. Katurd.tva.

Death of Old Aunt Nancy Bowles?
Pink and Rosotud Play Ball.

|

Pink. Juno 111?Pink Grove
I Baseball Club played a match
jtea me with Rosebud last Saturday,
ilt was called Rosebud, but the
| team was made up of adjoining
jcounties. Mr. (-fray Brown, the

i Dennis pitcher, pitched for Rose-
bud. lie was actually si> green

j that ho corded his leg instead of
his arm. Mr Frank Ross was
Pink's pitcher. We played n tie.
Kach club made the same mini'

jber of runs. The rule is, nive a

tie-game to the visiting club.
] Kach and everyone seemed to en-

| joy the game fine. We all came
! home singing :

| " 'Rah, 'rah, 'rah ! Hubby dub, ;
dub !

1 Hurrah for the Pink (trove Base-
ball Club !"

The first Saturday in July we,

are aiiuiug to play a match game
with the Ale team.

Old Aunt Nancy Bowles passed
away last Saturday at. an advanced
age. The deceased leaves a host
of children and grandchildren to
mourn their loss. Earth's loss is !
Heaven's gain.

CRAB GRASS DIGGER.

DANBURY ROUTE ONE.

Danbnry Route ], June 20.
Farmers in this section are busy
harvesting wheat.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hutcheisou,
of Rocky Mt., Va.. nru visiting lii-i
father, Mr. K. R. Ilutcherson, of j
-iewek

Measles are report oil to be plon- j
' tiful if. this section.

JUST ON lv

iinii; TASK.
It was a huge task, to undertake '

the cure of such a bad case ofkid- I
ney disease, as that of C. F. Collier, i
of Cherokee. la., but Electric Bit- j
ters did it. lie writes: "My kid- j
i, 3) j »ve:e !;o far gone, I could not
sit on a chair without a cushion; |
and suffered from dreadful liack-j,
vche, headache and depression. Tn V
Electric Bitters, however, I found I
a cure, and by them was restored | 1
to perfect health. I recommend
this nreflt tonic medicine to all .
with weak didneys, liver or stoui- |
ach, Guaranteed by nil druggists; i
price 50c.

WESTFIELD.
Westfield, June P.l.?Mr. A. C.

i lumnn, of Greensboro, is visiting
his mother. Mrs. C. C. Inman.this

; week.
Mr. Iv L. Ring, nf Whiteville,

S. C., has been spending some
time with relatives here.

Miss Ellen Jessu]), of Acker-
man, Miss., is spending the sum-
mer with her mother. Mrs. J. M.
Jessu p.

The Sunday School at this place
is progressing cicely.

\\ e regret ti» learn of the serious
illness of Mr. John Shelton, who
lives near here.

Messrs. R. M. Simmons and J.
Howard Payne visited friends on
Big Creek Sunday.

JIM.
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